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ABSTRACT
1. Within the Moray Firth, north-east Scotland, there is a history of conﬂict between seals and salmon ﬁsheries.
Under the UK’s Conservation of Seals Act 1970 (CoSA) seals are shot to protect ﬁsheries. In 1999 six rivers in the
Moray Firth were designated as Special Areas of Conservation (SACs) for Atlantic salmon under the EU
Habitats Directive, and in 2000 an SAC for harbour seals was designated in the Dornoch Firth.
2. In the 1990s salmon stocks declined. Fisheries managers believed the decline was partly caused by seal
predation and consequently increased shooting eﬀort. In years 1993–2003 Moray Firth harbour seal numbers
declined possibly due to shooting, posing a potential threat to the status of the Dornoch Firth SAC. Meanwhile
wildlife tourism based on marine mammals has increased. The declines in salmon and harbour seals, and the
implementation of the Habitats Directive forced a watershed in the approach of statutory authorities to
managing seals, salmon and tourism.
3. In years 2002–2005 local District Salmon Fishery Boards, the Scottish Executive, Scottish Natural Heritage
and stakeholders negotiated a pilot Moray Firth Seal Management Plan to restore the favourable conservation
status of seal and salmon SACs, and to reduce shooting of harbour seals and seal predation on salmon.
4. Key facets of the plan are the management of the Moray Firth region under a CoSA Conservation Order;
application of the Potential Biological Removal concept to identify a limit of seals to be killed; management
areas where removal of seals is targeted to protect salmon, while avoiding seal pupping and tourism sites;
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a training and reporting system for marksmen; a research programme, and a framework allowing an annual
review of the plan.
5. The plan was introduced in April 2005. A maximum limit of 60 harbour and 70 grey seals was set. Forty-six
harbour and 33 grey seals were killed in 2005 while in 2006 these ﬁgures were 16 and 42 respectively. Although the
numbers killed were below the maximum limits in both years the returns raised questions about the plan’s ability
to manage seal shooting at netting stations. The plan provides a useful adaptive co-management framework for
balancing seal and salmon conservation with the protection of ﬁsheries and/or ﬁsh farms and tourism for
application in the UK and internationally.
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INTRODUCTION
Interactions between protected marine mammals and ﬁsheries
are often controversial, complex and diﬃcult to resolve
(Harwood and Croxall, 1988; Yodzis, 2001). In the UK there
is a long history of conﬂict between harbour (Phoca vitulina L.)
and grey (Halichoerus grypus Fabricius) seals and Atlantic
salmon (Salmo salar L.) ﬁsheries. Seals attack coastal nets
(Rae, 1960, 1962, 1968; Lockie, 1962; Shearer, 1962; Rae and
Shearer, 1965; Parrish and Shearer, 1977; Pierce et al., 1991a)
and salmon farms (Quick et al., 2004), and prey on migrating
juvenile and adult salmon in rivers and estuaries (Rae, 1960,
1968; Williamson, 1988; Pierce et al., 1991b; Carter et al., 2001;
Middlemas et al., 2003, 2006; NERC, 2004). During the late
20th century tension intensiﬁed owing to the growth of the
grey seal population and declining salmon abundance (Scottish
Oﬃce, Agriculture, 1997; Middlemas et al., 2003). The recent
establishment of wildlife tourism based on marine mammals
has also increased interest in seal conservation (Young, 1998).
Seal impacts on salmon ﬁsheries are managed under the
UK’s Conservation of Seals Act 1970 (CoSA), whereby seals
can be shot to protect ﬁsheries by any person with a suitable
ﬁrearm and a police endorsement on their ﬁrearms certiﬁcate
(Bonner, 1989; Scottish Oﬃce, Agriculture, 1997). CoSA
restricts shooting during pupping periods, with close seasons
extending from 1 June–31 August for harbour seals, and 1
September–31 December for grey seals. CoSA also enables
government to impose Conservation Orders which extend
close seasons throughout the year. In Scotland, District
Salmon Fishery Boards (DSFBs) are the statutory bodies
responsible for the management of salmon ﬁsheries. Under
CoSA they may shoot seals outside close seasons, and can
apply to the Scottish Executive for a licence to shoot during
close seasons or Conservation Orders. Salmon netsmen can
shoot seals ‘in the vicinity of nets’ at any time, and neither
close season nor Conservation Order restrictions apply. With
Copyright # 2008 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

the exception of shooting under licence, CoSA does not require
the submission of records of seals shot to the Executive.
In 1992 the UK government adopted the EU ‘Habitats
Directive’ (Council Directive 92.43/EEC), which aims to
secure the favourable conservation status of listed species of
European importance (Annex II) through the designation of
Special Areas of Conservation (SACs) (Scottish Executive,
2000). The objectives of SACs are to avoid deterioration of the
habitats of qualifying species or signiﬁcant disturbance to
those species, ensuring that the integrity of the site is
maintained and that it achieves favourable conservation
status of the qualifying features. The Directive also requires
that ‘relevant authorities’ must carry out appropriate
assessments of their activities to protect SACs (Scottish
Executive, 2000). Atlantic salmon (in freshwater), harbour
and grey seals are listed in Annex II of the Directive. In
Scotland the Scottish Executive, its nature conservation agency
Scottish Natural Heritage (SNH) and DSFBs are relevant
authorities, and therefore have a statutory responsibility to
safeguard the conservation interests of seal and salmon SACs
(SNH, 1995), while DSFBs must also protect and enhance
salmon ﬁsheries.
Consequently the management of conﬂict between seals and
salmon ﬁsheries has been further complicated in the 1990s. The
new challenge is that:
*

*

*

Salmon ﬁsheries still regard seals as a cause of stock
declines, and legally shoot them under CoSA. However,
marine wildlife tourism is growing, and promotes the
conservation of seals.
The shooting of seals to protect ﬁsheries may impinge upon
the objectives of seal SACs by disturbing seals and causing
population declines.
The lack of comprehensive recording of seals shot precludes
the reliable assessment of anthropogenic impacts on seal
SACs.
Aquatic Conserv: Mar. Freshw. Ecosyst. 18: 1025–1038 (2008)
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*

Seal predation of salmon may impinge upon the objectives
of salmon SACs.

This paper presents a case study in the Moray Firth, north-east
Scotland, where there has been ongoing conﬂict between seals
and salmon ﬁsheries. In 1999 and 2000 adjacent SACs were
established for salmon and harbour seals, forcing a
reassessment of established approaches by DSFBs, SNH and
the Executive to seal and salmon management. In 2005 a
watershed was reached with the launch of the Moray Firth
Seal Management Plan. Based on an adaptive co-management
framework which integrates relevant authorities, stakeholders
and scientiﬁc research, the plan aims to balance seal
conservation with the protection of ﬁsheries and tourism
within the context of CoSA and the Habitats Directive. The
process of developing the plan, and lessons learned in its ﬁrst
two years of operation are described.

BACKGROUND
The Moray Firth
The Moray Firth (588N, 38W) is a large embayment in northeast Scotland covering approximately 5230 km2. The Inner
Moray Firth is characterized by an indented coastline
including the Dornoch Firth (Figure 1).
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Atlantic salmon stocks and ﬁsheries
Eighteen major rivers run into the Moray Firth, from the
River Wick in the north to the River Deveron in the
south-east, and are managed by 12 DSFBs. In 1999 Atlantic
salmon were identiﬁed as a qualifying interest in six SACs for
the Spey, Moriston, Oykel, Cassley, Langwell and Berriedale
(Figure 1).
DSFBs enforce salmon ﬁshing seasons set within their
jurisdictions. Seasons for freshwater rod ﬁsheries run from
January/February to September/October and from February
to August for coastal netting stations. Since 1999 netting
stations have delayed starting ﬁshing until June to help
conserve depleted spring-running sub-stocks (see below).
There are rod ﬁsheries in all Moray Firth rivers, plus 20
active netting stations, and three seabed leases for salmon
farms (Figure 1) which have been inactive since 2002.
In the Moray Firth rod catches of adult salmon provide a
reliable index of their in-river abundance (Thorley et al., 2005).
Combining long-term total rod and net catch data for Moray
Firth rivers, estimates of pre-ﬁshery abundance of salmon have
been made (Butler, 2004). During the period 1952–2003
abundance has ranged from 142 000 to 350 000
(Figure 2). Abundance has declined since the mid-1980s,
and the ﬁve lowest estimates have occurred since 1990.
A similar pattern has been observed throughout Scotland,
driven by a general decrease in survival during the marine

Figure 1. The Moray Firth, showing the 18 salmon rivers including the Spey, Moriston, Oykel, Cassley, Langwell and Berriedale SACs, active
salmon netting stations and the Dornoch Firth SAC.
Copyright # 2008 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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Figure 2. Estimated pre-ﬁshery abundance of wild adult salmon returning to the Moray Firth, 1952–2003, relative to the designation of SACs for the
Rivers Spey, Moriston, Oykel, Cassley, Langwell and Berriedale in 1999.
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Figure 3. Annual declared rod catch of wild spring-running salmon (January–April) for Fishery Districts in the Moray Firth (Wick–Deveron), 1952–
2003, relative to the designation of SACs for the Rivers Spey, Moriston, Oykel, Cassley, Langwell and Berriedale in 1999.

phase of the salmon’s lifecycle (Friedland et al., 2000;
Youngson et al., 2002; ICES, 2003; Boisclair, 2004; Jonsson
and Jonsson, 2004).
Salmon populations are genetically structured into substocks within catchments (Jordan et al., 1997), and structuring
is exhibited by adult run-timing into rivers (Stewart et al.,
2002; Youngson et al., 2003). While there has been a decline in
Moray Firth stocks generally since the mid-1980s, rod catches
indicate that spring-running sub-stocks have declined most
markedly, with an 83% reduction between 1955 and 2003
(Figure 3). Adult ﬁsh counts in the Cassley and Moriston
SACs show that spring salmon spawning escapement in years
Copyright # 2008 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

1997–2003 has only attained local DSFBs’ conservation targets
in 71% and 33% of years, respectively (Butler, 2004). Hence
SACs have been introduced on Moray Firth rivers during a
period of declining salmon abundance, and when spring substocks are failing conservation targets in some years.

Harbour seal populations
In the period 1992–2006 the Sea Mammal Research Unit
(SMRU) carried out eight aerial surveys of Moray Firth
coastal haul-out sites between the mouths of the Rivers
Findhorn and Berriedale during the August moult. In years
Aquatic Conserv: Mar. Freshw. Ecosyst. 18: 1025–1038 (2008)
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Figure 4. Pup and moult season counts (  SE) of harbour seals in the Moray Firth, 1988–2006, carried out by the University of Aberdeen (lines)
and SMRU (symbols), relative to the designation of the Dornoch Firth SAC in 2000.

1992–1997 SMRU counted between 1200 and 1400 harbour
seals (Figure 4). Based on these data, SNH proposed harbour
seals as a qualifying interest in the Dornoch Firth SAC in 2000
because it supported 40–50% of the total Moray Firth
population (Figure 4), and almost 2% of the total UK
population.
Since 1988 the University of Aberdeen has also undertaken
annual censuses of harbour seals using shore-based counts at
haul-out sites between the mouths of the Rivers Nairn and
Fleet during the pupping and moult seasons (Thompson et al.,
1997), accounting for 69–79% of the total Moray Firth
population (Thompson et al., 2007). Following a decline in
seal numbers after a Phocine Distemper Virus (PDV) outbreak
in 1988, counts increased to a peak of 1100 in 1993.
However, all censuses showed a decline from the mid-1990s,
with lowest counts recorded in 2002/2003. SMRU aerial
counts showed a 57% decline in the Dornoch Firth SAC, from
690 animals in 1992 to  200 in 2002 (Figure 4).
In response to falling salmon abundance, Moray Firth
DSFBs, netsmen and salmon farmers increased shooting eﬀort
to protect stocks, and their records show that during period
1994–2002 up to 425 seals were shot annually (Figure 5). In
years 1998–2002 shooting further intensiﬁed when DSFBs
introduced a bounty scheme to provide an incentive for
netsmen to shoot more seals, often outside the CoSA limits of
the ‘vicinity’ of their nets. Thompson et al. (2007) estimated
that the maximum number of harbour seals shot annually
Copyright # 2008 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

ranged between 161 and 327, and concluded that shooting at
this scale could have caused the population decline observed
between 1993 and 2003.
In 2002 there was a second PDV outbreak in European
harbour seals, which prompted the Executive to introduce a
precautionary national Conservation Order for this species for
the period September 2002 } September 2004. While no
reference level had been set, in the Executive’s view the decline
in the number of seals in the Moray Firth, and Dornoch Firth
in particular (Figure 4), and the increased level of shooting in
years 1998–2002 (Figure 5) represented a potential threat to
the integrity of the Dornoch Firth SAC. It therefore
introduced a second Conservation Order in September 2004
speciﬁcally for the Moray Firth, and included grey seals to
reduce the risk of harbour seals being mistakenly shot as greys.

Grey seal populations
The UK grey seal population in 2003 was estimated by SMRU
to be approximately 113 000, of which 103 000 (91%) were
associated with Scottish breeding sites. Pup production has
been increasing since the 1980s, with current annual rates of
increase of 1–3% (NERC, 2004). Grey seals are known to
range over larger distances than harbour seals, and therefore
animals in the Moray Firth represent part of a wider North
Sea population (Thompson et al., 1996; NERC, 2004). This
population was estimated to number approximately 11 700 in
Aquatic Conserv: Mar. Freshw. Ecosyst. 18: 1025–1038 (2008)
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Figure 5. Numbers of seals recorded shot by DSFBs, netting stations and salmon farms in the Moray Firth, 1994–2006, relative to the introduction
of Conservation Orders in September 2002 and 2004.

2003, and numbers counted by SMRU aerial surveys in the
Moray Firth have ranged from 200 to 900 during the period
1992–2003. Grey seals breed on rocky shores along the coast of
the Moray Firth north from the River Helmsdale.

Economic value of salmon ﬁsheries and marine wildlife
tourism
In 2003 expenditure by salmon anglers generated £11.8 million
and supported 367 full-time equivalent jobs in the River Spey
catchment (Riddington et al., 2004). Extrapolation of these
results to all Moray Firth rivers indicates that angling
generated approximately £28.8 million in the area in 2003
(Butler, 2004). No data are available on the current value of
salmon netting in the Moray Firth.
Marine wildlife watching is a growing sector of the Scottish
tourist economy, and represents an important source of
environmentally sustainable revenue for rural areas (Young,
1998; Parsons et al., 2003). In 1998 wildlife tourism in the
Moray Firth based on bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops truncatus
Montagu) and other marine mammals, including seals,
generated £2.34 million (Hoyt, 2001). In 2004 there were
nine registered boat operators and two land-based centres in
the Moray Firth.

licences were not coordinated among DSFBs, and licences
were issued by the Executive without formal consideration of
regional salmon, seal or tourism management issues. Outside
close seasons or Conservation Orders there was no obligation
for DSFBs to keep or submit any information on seals shot,
and no requirement for netting stations at any time, including
seals killed as by-catch. Consequently it was diﬃcult to assess
the impact of shooting on local seal populations. Seals were
shot indiscriminately, particularly in years 1998–2002 when the
bounty scheme encouraged netsmen to intensify shooting, and
there was no strategy to target only individual ‘problem’ seals
around netting stations or in rivers (Table 1).
The Moray Firth Partnership, an integrated coastal zone
management group, was established in 1999 (Moray Firth
Partnership, 2001), and provided an opportunity for
coordination between tourism, ﬁsheries and other local
stakeholders. However, engagement with DSFBs was limited.
Although research aimed at understanding the interactions of
seals and salmonids had been undertaken in the Moray Firth
(Pierce et al., 1991a; Middlemas et al., 2006), this was not
targeted at the management of these interactions.

MORAY FIRTH SEAL MANAGEMENT PLAN
Historical salmon and seal management
Traditionally, management of seals in the Moray Firth has
been undertaken independently by each of the 12 DSFBs
within their local jurisdictions. Applications under CoSA for
Copyright # 2008 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

The watershed
The introduction of the 2002 Conservation Order by the
Scottish Executive marked a turning point in the approach of
Aquatic Conserv: Mar. Freshw. Ecosyst. 18: 1025–1038 (2008)
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Table 1. Summary of the management of seals and salmon in the Moray Firth before and after the introduction of the Moray Firth Seal
Management Plan in 2005
Issue

Pre-2005

Moray Firth Seal Management Plan

1. Management coordination
2. Seal management area

Individual DSFBs and salmon netting stations
Individual DSFBs and salmon netting stations

3. Oﬃcial shooting records
4. By-catch reporting
5. Assessment of impact on seals

Only data from DSFBs shooting under licence
None
None

6. Shooting zones

Restricted for DSFBs under licence to local
jurisdictions. Netting stations shooting
indiscriminately within and outside vicinity of nets
High: largely unrestricted
None
None

12 DSFBs and 20 netting stations coordinated
Moray Firth for harbour seals, North Sea for grey
seals
Data from all DSFBs and netting stations
Reported by netting stations
Possible from DSFB and netting station shooting
and by-catch data
Management Areas targeting ‘problem’ seals in
rivers, avoiding pupping sites and tourism interests;
netting stations shooting only in vicinity of nets
Reduced: limited by Potential Biological Removal,
and legally controlled by Conservation Order
Training course completion a condition of licence
Engagement through Moray Firth Partnership

None

Coordination through Seals Working Group

Limited

Potential Biological Removal applied for seals;
conservation targets for spring salmon sub-stocks;
Seal and Salmon Research Programme

7. Shooting of harbour seals
8. Marksmen training
9. Coordination with local
stakeholders
10. Coordination with national
stakeholders
11. Integration of science and
management

government, DSFBs and stakeholders in the Moray Firth to
seal and salmon management. The main drivers for change
were:
*

*

*

*

*

*

Declining numbers of harbour seals, possibly caused by
shooting.
Long-term decline of spring salmon sub-stocks, and salmon
stocks generally.
Recognition by relevant authorities of their obligations
under the Habitats Directive for local seal and salmon
SACs, and the need to balance the objectives of CoSA with
those of the Habitats Directive.
Recognition of the local economic importance of salmon
ﬁsheries and growth of marine wildlife tourism.
Emergence of the Moray Firth Partnership as a stakeholder
forum for local coastal zone issues, including seal and
salmon management.
The need to integrate research on seal–salmon interactions,
and to apply results to facilitate conﬂict resolution.

Beginning in 2002, Moray Firth DSFBs agreed to collaborate
together to meet their common responsibilities as relevant
authorities. Negotiations began with the Executive and SNH
to plan a new approach to managing seals and salmon, and
interactions between them. Engagement with the wildlife
tourism industry, local communities and other ﬁsheries
sectors was achieved through the DSFBs’ increased
involvement in the Moray Firth Partnership. During this
process the following key steps were taken: the setting of
Copyright # 2008 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

mutually agreed goals, transfer of information (e.g. DSFBs’
seal shooting records), and the development of trust between
the parties.

Goals
Five goals were identiﬁed for the plan:
1. Restore and maintain the favourable conservation status of
harbour seals in the Dornoch Firth SAC, and salmon in the
Spey, Moriston, Oykel, Cassley, Berriedale and Langwell
SACs.
2. Reduce the impact of shooting by salmon ﬁsheries on the
harbour seal population.
3. Reduce the impact of harbour and grey seal predation on
depleted spring salmon sub-stocks.
4. Monitor and research the status of harbour and grey seal
populations, salmon stocks and interactions between them.
5. Develop and implement non-lethal methods of reducing
seal–salmon interactions.
In order to achieve these, an adaptive framework was agreed
(Figure 6). The Moray Firth Seal Management Plan was
launched in April 2005 with the following key facets:

1. Moray Firth Seal Conservation Order 2004
While the Dornoch Firth SAC creates an obvious management
area for harbour seals, individuals are known to move between
Aquatic Conserv: Mar. Freshw. Ecosyst. 18: 1025–1038 (2008)
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Moray Firth Partnership

apply annually for a single joint licence to shoot a speciﬁed
number of each species for the protection of salmon ﬁsheries.

Wildlife tourism operators, inshore
fishermen, local stakeholders

2. Potential Biological Removal of harbour seals
Negotiate
Management Areas

MORAY FIRTH DSFBs AND
NETTING STATIONS

Conservation
Order

Appropriate
assessment;
issue
annual
licence

Report
seals
shot;
annual licence
application

SCOTTISH EXECUTIVE

Recommendations on
Potential Biological Removal

SEALS WORKING GROUP
Scottish Executive, SNH, SMRU, FRS, DSFBs,
Scottish Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,
Salmon Net Fishing Association,
Tourism and Environment Forum

Recommendations
from local research on
seal–salmon interactions

SEAL AND SALMON
RESEARCH PROGRAMME
SMRU, Scottish Executive, FRS, SNH, DSFBs
University of Aberdeen

Figure 6. The adaptive co-management framework established for the
Moray Firth Seal Management Plan, and stakeholder organisations
involved.

haul-out sites throughout the Moray Firth (Thompson et al.,
1996; SMRU unpublished data). Although information on the
population structure of harbour seals in Scotland is not
available, Moray Firth seals are geographically isolated from
the nearest large concentrations in Orkney to the north and the
Firth of Tay to the south (NERC, 2004). Therefore it was
decided to manage harbour seals in the Moray Firth as one
discreet population unit, while grey seals were regarded as part
of the North Sea population. The Conservation Order of
September 2004 was used as the legal basis for the plan, since it
covered the entire Moray Firth and thus the assumed discreet
population unit for harbour seals. Under the Order, DSFBs
Copyright # 2008 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

On receipt of the licence application, the Scottish Executive
conducts an appropriate assessment to determine whether the
proposed level of shooting will have a detrimental impact on
the favourable conservation status of the Dornoch Firth SAC,
as required by the Habitats Directive. In consultation with its
advisers (SNH, SMRU and Fisheries Research Services
(FRS)) the Potential Biological Removal (PBR) method
(Wade, 1998) is used to estimate the number of harbour
seals that can be removed without causing a population
decline, based on knowledge of the size and maximum rate of
increase for the Moray Firth population:
PBR ¼ NMIN  RMAX  RF=2
where NMIN is the minimum population estimate, RMAX is the
maximum rate of increase of the population, and RF is a
recovery factor set to 1.
The 2003 SMRU aerial survey was used to produce a
minimum population estimate for harbour seals in the Moray
Firth of 1,512; from this the PBR for 2005 was calculated to be
76 animals, based on an RMAX of 0.10.
A licence was issued for DSFBs to shoot 50 harbour seals
during the period April–December 2005. The level was set
below the PBR because salmon netting stations do not require
a licence, and with 10 harbour seals estimated to be shot by
them, this gave a total predicted removal of 60 animals, thus
leaving a safety margin of 16 to allow for any extra shot by
netsmen or unforeseen circumstances (Table 2). A PBR was
not set for grey seals, since exploitation is not likely to aﬀect
the population’s status in the North Sea area (NERC, 2004).
The Executive licensed 60 grey seals to be shot by DSFBs
during April–December 2005, plus 10 anticipated to be shot by
netting stations (Table 2).
In November 2005 the DSFBs applied for the same removal
of animals during January–December 2006. The Executive
issued a licence in January 2006 for the same numbers of seals
granted in 2005. The harbour seal PBR was maintained at 76.

3. Management areas
In the absence of scientiﬁc data to prove otherwise, it was
assumed that seals present in rivers and river mouths are most
likely to be preying on salmon. Management Areas were
established to cover these zones to allow the targeting of such
‘problem’ animals. These were also delineated to avoid known
harbour and grey seal pupping sites to minimize potential
disturbance of breeding animals. For example, the Dornoch
Firth Management Area is restricted to the freshwater reaches
Aquatic Conserv: Mar. Freshw. Ecosyst. 18: 1025–1038 (2008)
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Table 2. Details of the licence to shoot harbour and grey seals issued by the Scottish Executive to Moray Firth DSFBs for the periods April–
December 2005 and January–December 2006, and numbers anticipated to be shot by salmon netting stations. For DSFBs the numbers ‘permitted’
are the maximum limits stipulated by the annual licence. Numbers reported shot in each reporting period are given, plus by-catch mortalities in
salmon nets. Under the terms of the plan unidentiﬁed seals were counted as harbour seals and the number of unidentiﬁed seals is given in brackets in
the harbour seal column
Harbour seals
Permitted
(a) DSFBs
Caithness
Helmsdale
Brora
Kyle of Sutherland
Conon
Beauly
Ness
Nairn
Findhorn
Lossie
Spey
Deveron

0
0
4
9
7
7
5
1
7
2
5
3

Reported
2005
0
0
0
0
0
2
4 (1)
0
7
0
1
1

Grey seals
Reported
2006
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
4
0
5
1

Permitted

13
12
3
5
3
2
5
1
2
3
5
6

Reported
2005
0
8
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
3
1

Reported
2006
0
7
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
4
3

Sub-total

50

15 (1)

12

60

14

15

(b) Netting stations
By-catch

10
0

29 (21)
2

4(1)
0

10
0

18
1

27
0

Sub-total
Total

10
60

31 (21)
46 (22)

4(1)
16(1)

10
70

19
33

27
42

and mouths of the River Oykel and Cassley SACs, and the
Rivers Shin and Carron, and does not overlap the Dornoch
Firth SAC and pupping sites within it (Figure 7). Delineation
of Management Areas was also agreed with local tourism
interests via the Moray Firth Partnership. Salmon netting
stations only shoot seals within the vicinity of their nets, as
permitted under CoSA.
The Scottish Executive licence for DSFBs stipulates a
maximum permitted limit of seals to be shot in each
Management Area, based on the numbers requested by each
DSFB in the joint application (Table 2). As a condition of the
licence, numbers may not be transferred between Management
Areas.

4. Training nominated marksmen and reporting
Under CoSA only persons with a suitable ﬁrearm and an
endorsement from local police on their ﬁrearms certiﬁcate may
shoot seals. DSFBs and netting stations assigned 25 nominated
marksmen with endorsed ﬁrearms certiﬁcates to be responsible
for shooting. A training course was designed by the Executive,
DSFBs, SMRU and police; nominated marksmen must
complete the course as a condition of the licence. Modules
cover legal issues, the terms of the plan, ﬁrearms safety, public
Copyright # 2008 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

relations, seal biology, species identiﬁcation and animal
welfare.
Marksmen are also required to identify and record the
species, date and location of seals shot, and return these data
to the Executive via DSFBs. Although there is no legal
requirement for marksmen at netting stations to do the same,
under the plan these data are supplied voluntarily, including
by-catch of animals entrapped in nets. To improve species
identiﬁcation and to contribute to the Seal and Salmon
Research Programme (see below) carcasses are retrieved
wherever possible. As a precautionary measure all seals
reported as unidentiﬁed are recorded as harbour seals.

5. Monitoring and the Seal and Salmon Research
Programme
SMRU has continued aerial censuses of harbour and grey seal
populations. DSFBs continue to monitor salmon stocks using
ﬁsh counters and catches. In 2005, SMRU began a Seal and
Salmon Research Programme partly funded by the Executive
and SNH, and in collaboration with FRS, DSFBs and the
University of Aberdeen. The principal aims are to investigate:
*

the use of non-lethal acoustic deterrent devices to exclude
seals from rivers;
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Figure 7. Management Areas for the Rivers Carron, Oykel, Cassley, Shin, Fleet and Brora relative to the Dornoch Firth SAC, harbour seal pupping
sites and active salmon netting stations.

*
*

patterns of seals’ use of rivers;
the impact of seal predation on salmon stocks.

The results of this research and monitoring are integrated
within the adaptive framework to inform future revisions and
modiﬁcations of the plan (Figure 6), including the basis for
Management Areas.

6. Adaptive framework
The plan is set within an adaptive framework, whereby
progress is measured annually through the process of the
DSFBs’ joint licence application under the Conservation
Order, and the Executive’s appropriate assessment under the
Habitats Directive. The plan is reviewed by the Seals Working
Group, a consultative forum established by the Executive
including representation from SMRU, SNH, FRS, DSFBs and
national stakeholders such as the Scottish Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (Figure 6). The group
considers the results of seal and salmon population
monitoring, the Seal and Salmon Research Programme, and
other relevant data. Information from the group, together with
formal consultation with their advisers, is used by the
Executive to form the basis for their decision to issue the
annual licence, and the number of seals permitted to be shot.
The framework includes consultation with local stakeholders
via the Moray Firth Partnership, and the wildlife tourism
industry in particular.
Copyright # 2008 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

DISCUSSION
The Moray Firth Seal Management Plan represents the ﬁrst
attempt in the UK to balance the potentially conﬂicting
objectives of SACs for seals and salmon, ﬁsheries and wildlife
tourism. Although its development has involved statutory and
non-government stakeholders particular to Scotland and the
Moray Firth, the principles behind the application of CoSA
and the adaptive framework could be transferable to similar
situations in other parts of the UK. For example, conﬂict
between seals and ﬁsheries occurs in the Firth of Clyde (Moore,
2003), the Orkney Islands (Thompson et al., 2001) and between
seals and salmon farmers on the Scottish west coast (Quick
et al., 2004). Internationally this model may also be applicable
to unresolved marine mammal conservation problems, for
example ﬁsheries conﬂict with the endangered saimaa ringed
seal (Phoca hispida saimensis) in the Baltic Sea (Tonder and
Salmi, 2004) and over-harvesting of dugong by indigenous
people in the Torres Strait, northern Australia (Heinsohn et al.,
2004; Marsh et al., 2004). It also has relevance for managing
protected ﬁsh-eating birds which impact upon ﬁsheries
(Marquiss et al., 1998; Cosgrove et al., 2004).
The ﬁrst two years of the plan’s operation provides useful
lessons for reﬁnement of the model. In 2005 a total of 46
‘harbour’ seals were killed (including 22 unidentiﬁed) while in
2006 this ﬁgure was 16 (including one unidentiﬁed) (Table 2;
Figure 5). In both years the removals of harbour seals were less
than the permitted maximum limit of 60. However, there were
Aquatic Conserv: Mar. Freshw. Ecosyst. 18: 1025–1038 (2008)
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Until this situation can be improved the plan should maintain
the precautionary approach and assume that unidentiﬁed
animals are harbour seals.
Despite these problems, the new reporting system improves
the Seals Working Group’s ability to monitor anthropogenic
impacts on local seal populations. Before 2005 shooting
records were informal and unreliable, complicating the
interpretation of harbour seal declines in the Moray Firth
(Thompson et al., 2007). The system also allows the collation
of mortality from by-catch in salmon net ﬁsheries, which had
previously not been available. In 2005 three seals were killed
by entrapment in nets (Table 2). In addition, the submission of
detailed temporal data enables analysis of potential impacts on
seal populations through the year. In 2005 and 2006 the
majority of harbour seals were killed during June and July
(Figure 8), reﬂecting the salmon netting season and to a lesser
extent periods of high seal abundance during the angling
season in some rivers (Middlemas et al., 2006). This has
potential implications for management of the Dornoch Firth
SAC, and the population as a whole, since this is the harbour
seal pupping season (Thompson et al., 1997). It is feasible that

25
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diﬀerences between DSFBs and netting stations: in both years
DSFBs killed substantially less than the maximum of 50, with
no DSFB exceeding their permitted limit. Netting stations
exceeded the anticipated level of 10 harbour seals in 2005
(reporting 31 animals killed), but not in 2006. A similar pattern
exists for grey seals with DSFBs falling well within their licence
levels while netting stations exceeded their expected levels in
both years (Table 2).
This raises questions about the plan’s ability to manage seal
shooting at netting stations. Under CoSA netsmen may shoot
seals in the vicinity of their nets, and do not require a licence.
The imposition of a Conservation Order does not alter this
situation, and hence it is not possible to set statutory limits on
the numbers of seals killed by them. One approach is to
anticipate larger numbers of seals to be killed at nets, and to
compensate by setting the permitted limit remaining for
DSFBs at a lower level. Predicting the numbers of seals that
will be shot by netting stations during a season is diﬃcult as
the actual number is likely to be highly variable. This is
illustrated by the returns in 2005, where a total of 50 seals were
shot at netting stations, and 2006 where this ﬁgure had
dropped to 31. It would also be possible to use a more
precautionary calculation for the harbour seal PBR, reducing
the recovery factor to 51, as recommended for situations with
large levels of uncertainty (Wade, 1998). In eﬀect this
approach was taken in 2005 and 2006, when the estimated
PBR was 76, but the Executive assumed a target of only 60.
Another approach may be to establish voluntary limits by
netsmen, and if necessary this can be explored in future
iterations of the plan.
Another issue is the diﬃculty of identifying seals killed. Over
the two years, one (2%) out of a total of 56 seals shot by
DSFBs was unidentiﬁed. However, of the 81 killed by netting
stations, 22 (27%) were unidentiﬁed (Table 2). The
improvement in species identiﬁcation in 2006 compared to
2005 (1/58 versus 22/79 unidentiﬁed) is likely to be due to the
impact of the training received by the nominated marksmen. It
was not possible to train all of the nominated marksmen for the
start of the 2005 licence period, and the ﬁnal training workshop
was held in early 2006. The apparent decrease in the number of
harbour seals shot from 46 in 2005 to 16 in 2006 can partly
explain the decrease in returns of unidentiﬁed seals (Figure 5).
It was suggested by marksmen that diﬀerences in the ability of
DSFBs and netting station marksmen to identify seals were
attributable to the nature of shooting conditions. Seals shot
within the more sheltered river environment of Management
Areas were easier to initially identify in the water, whereas at
netting stations sea conditions often impaired visibility. Relying
on carcass retrieval to positively identify seals also proved
unsuccessful due to the tendency of shot animals to sink
immediately. Only 10 (12%) of 81 killed at netting stations were
retrieved, and three (5%) of 56 shot within Management Areas.

Month

Figure 8. Monthly numbers of harbour and unidentiﬁed seals reported
killed under the Moray Firth Seal Management Plan in April–
December 2005 and January–December 2006. Numbers include bycatch.
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adult females with dependent young have been shot, which
may imply signiﬁcant disturbance as deﬁned by the Habitats
Directive. This could be of particular concern for the Dornoch
Firth, where seven netting stations are active in or adjacent to
the SAC (Figure 7), although no seals were shot within the
SAC in 2005 or 2006.
While the beneﬁts of the plan are already clear in terms of
reducing and monitoring the impact of salmon ﬁsheries on
harbour seals and the Dornoch Firth SAC, they are not
immediately obvious for salmon populations in the Spey,
Moriston, Oykel, Cassley, Berriedale and Langwell SACs, or
salmon ﬁsheries generally. Improvement in the salmon
population, and ﬁshery, will have an associated time lag
while natural ﬂuctuations in salmon mortality caused by other
factors may mask any reduction in predation by seals
(Middlemas et al., 2003). Work undertaken by the Research
Programme has shown that the greatest seasonal impact of seal
predation is likely to be on spring sub-stocks, and eﬀorts to
reduce predation should therefore be focused on January–May
(Butler et al., 2006). Although most seals were shot during
June and July (Figure 8) this was primarily due to the inﬂuence
of netting stations. In contrast, the numbers of seals of both
species shot by DSFBs were more evenly spread throughout
the year.
In the ﬁrst two years of the plan greatest progress was made
towards achieving the second of the plan’s goals, namely to
reduce the impact of shooting on the harbour seal population.
This maintains the reductions initiated in 2002 with the
introduction of the ﬁrst Conservation Order (Figure 5), which
may have contributed to the stabilization of seal numbers from
2004 onwards (Figure 4). However, it is too early to assess
progress towards achieving the goal of reducing impacts of seal
predation on spring salmon sub-stocks and salmon SACs.
Equally, the testing of acoustic deterrent devices as part of the
Research Programme to simultaneously minimize seal
predation and further reduce numbers shot is at an early
stage. Having clariﬁed patterns of seals’ use of rivers and their
impact on salmon stocks, these research results will also be
incorporated into the plan.
The main achievement has been to demonstrate the process
and framework required to resolve a complex and entrenched
social–ecological problem surrounding conﬂict between
marine mammal conservation and ﬁsheries. Holling and
Gunderson (2002) describe such re-organizations of natural
resource management policy in terms of adaptive cycles. In this
case, the declines in harbour seals and salmon, and the
designation of SACs triggered a watershed in the longestablished management system, and forced the negotiation
of a plan between statutory bodies and local stakeholders
within the legal structures of the Habitats Directive and CoSA.
The resulting plan and framework is an example of adaptive
co-management, whereby institutional arrangements and
Copyright # 2008 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

ecological knowledge are tested and revised in an iterative,
dynamic process of learning-by-doing (Folke et al., 2002;
Ashby, 2003). Such integration of scientiﬁc knowledge with
participatory planning has been recommended for biodiversity
conservation (Buck et al., 2001), and is successfully applied in
protected area management elsewhere (Biggs and Rogers,
2003; Borrini-Feyerabend et al., 2004). As demonstrated in the
Moray Firth, key steps include collective goal-setting, transfer
of information, and the establishment of trust between
previously disparate parties.
If the problems of shooting by netting stations can be
overcome, and numbers shot or by-caught maintained within
the annual PBR, Thompson et al. (2007) predict that if no
other extrinsic factors constrain growth the harbour seal
population may recover to 1993 levels within 10 years, and the
conservation status of the Dornoch Firth SAC could be
restored. However, there is evidence of a general decline in
most of the large harbour seal colonies around Britain
(Lonergan et al., 2007). The widespread nature of this
decline suggests that a larger scale process may also be
driving the observed trends, and the Executive has responded
by issuing Conservation Orders for the aﬀected areas. In this
situation local anthropogenic factors, such as shooting, need
more stringent regulation to provide greater protection to a
potentially compromised seal population, while still balancing
the needs of other interest groups. The development of the
plan provides a useful model for managing conﬂicts between
marine
mammals,
ﬁsheries
and
wildlife
tourism
internationally, and particularly in the UK where seal SACs
require coordination with CoSA and ﬁsheries legislation. In a
Scottish context the plan has achieved 11 major changes to the
traditional approach of managing seal–salmon interactions
(Table 1) which could be replicated elsewhere.
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